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. .AJSTD LOCAXj
Fine Stationery at Norton's.

Fine Ladles' Shoes Just
received at Peter Clausen's.

Mrs. Howard has moved rom tlio

.lames Ellerby house to tho W. M.

Thomas houto on tho corner o! (J and

first streets.

(i. T. Thomas, ol Allcganoy brought

down a lot of shouts to tho creamery.

Geo. Farrln J3 having n largo tank
put up in his front window. Mr. Farrln

, will now bo in n position to handle his
large eyster trado to better advantage

D. Morgan and J. A. Yatei, of Myrtle
ftoint were in the city Thursday, having

proucht over some horses tor F. P. I;or

ton.

Work was begun on the wharf at Em

pire Thursday morning. A forco of men
are making preparations and the con-

struction work will be pushed forward
;e quickly as possible

Mr. J. L. Bounds has returned from
llosebnrg where she has been visiting

with her parents for sevoral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Anderson, Mrs
Weider, Mrs. ilutcheson nnd Mrs. J. P.

Jackson spent Thursday at Rocky Point
rusticating.

Mrs. John Lennon and Mrs. John
Wickrnan were shopping iu Mnrshfield
Thursday.

J. D. Laird, the Coos Bay mall con

tractor, was in Marshfleld Thursday
looking after his interests.

Rqss Tqwer and Top: Bennett are
ducking dqwn in tho sand hills.

A. J. Coltlngham went to Washington
Pounty, Ark., to see his sister. and while
here was taken with flux (dysentery)

and was very bad off. Ho decided to
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
piarrheca Remedy and was much pleased

with the prompt euro which It effected,

that he wrote the manufacturers a letter
in praice of their medicine. Jifr. Cot-ingha- m

resides at Lockland, Ark. This
Usmedy is for sale by John Preute.

Mr. B. Bailment, tho palmist, who

pAtne from Eureka on the last trip of tho
Alliance, for the purpose of putting our
people onto a few prophetic curves In the
lines of their ha'nds, has run up against
the licence ordinance recontly passed,
which cls for $5 a day, and will not
;jmaln,

Chrlstensen & Johnson are renowlng-li- vi

the outside row of blocking under
their building, which has boen in some
pevonteen years.

Mrs. Masters makes a specialty of
tailored suits at very reasonable
prices. tf.

Clyde Ddlton, Charles Loo, Richard
Dunogan and Win. O'Connell nnd

Win. Dunagan were among tho Frisco

Drummers working Marehfiold this
week.

Mrs. J. It.' Rochon rccompanicd by

h&r mother, Mrs. Oherinder, of Port-

land, who is here on a visit, will go to
(fc)ui!!e tod?y, for a short vhit with

t

Z. AVLawhorn ot McKloley Is putting

logs' Into tho water pretty Hvoly, now
) 1m It a n fnll im nf mnn &t work.

tlo will have a largo drlvo ot suporlor
logs to mark-o- t whon tho full rain brings

tho creek to tho right point,

C. IT. Merchant will lenvo on tho Al- -

lauco for San Francisco, and expects to

be gono for n month or moro. Binco his

roluru somo weeks ngo, ho finds return
ing symptoms ot tho troublo from which

ho sutured so sovercly mouths ngo, nnd

ho will take aunther rest from buslners

cares nt Eltrhurst, Alameda County.

Wo promlso that should you use PUT-

NAM FADELESS DYES and be dlsalie
IKil from any c.tuso whatever, to refund
lOi. for overy package.

Monkok Unun Co., UulonvtHt?, .Mo

Sold by Jchn Prouss.

L. II. Hcisnor, F. A. King nnd A

O'Conner thrco of Marshflelds' old-time-

are going to tho Sixes country

after some deer. This trio of thundcr-crswi- ll

mako Sixes come eleven 01

bring back a load of fino vcniion. 1 tie

M.ut. got word from that quarter that
the deer havo already begun to scattor.

Tho club of laco workers met Thurs-

day afternoon at tho home of Mrs. J. T.

McCormac, tho guests of Mies Grace who

ontertained those present royally. The
next meeting placo will bo announced
later.

Coos Bay fishermen aro catching
enough salmon to supply the local dH
mand.

A largo number of W. of W. and Cir
cle of Myrtlo Point and Coquillc leave

for Bandon today to take part in the
largo W. of W. gathering at tho latter
place.

L. Nichols is cruising timber in the
Allegany country.

Considerable work is beingdoneonthc
Alleghany and Elkton wagon road.

BORN

BUNCH At McKinloy, Or. Aug. 4,
1002, to tho wife of W. II. Bunch, a
daughter.

B. H. Gibson and daughter of Curry
county passed through town Thursday
on their way home from Portland, com-

ing via Drain rooto.

- A special train will leave Sunday for

Coqullle to accomodate parties to the
ba:e ball geme at Coqullie, between
Bandon and Coqullle ninoj. Thii Hill
bo tho last game of the series should Co

quillo win.

E. P. Mast, ot McKInley, baa finished
his large new barn aud has it full of hay
tor this winter.

Henry Holm and Postmaster "W. II.
Curtis returned "Wednesday from a short
outing at Beattio Bros.' sheep ranch on
the coast a few miles above tho mouth
of tho Coqullle, They had a fine time
and Mr. Curtis brought back a pretty
red tip on the end of his nose.

Tho prosperous man is always tho one
who advertises. The man who adver-
tises properly will find pioeperity com-

ing his way, It is better to think of tho
real advertising value of an announce-
ment and strengthen that advertising
value rather than just thinking of at-

tracting attention by tho lavish uee of

space or of adjectives or of claims.

George

Tihhetts
PHONE, 6, 1.0.0. F.BIdjf.

MARSUPIELDf OREGON

Seasonable

SHOES

Tho hticccss of a shoo

Department depends up-

on wear ot the goods.

OUI1
L--j

jVyMons' Sho3 comprises

nL2SiW all grades for tho Farm,w wtj tho Street, the Olllce, the

Store.

Just Received ,

UNION MADE SHOES FOR MEN

-G- OOD SOLID AND SERV-

ICEABLE.

4

Viet
KliI,CliniiiuKM.

Kid, French tm
Box Calf. Bull
Kangaroo. Dane-iir- z

and lloii-- c

Slippers. All
KIIUH 01 (Willi
foot weti r.

COMFORTABLE
A.VBEAJV

ST075 KHKL'M 1TISM, TH IH

ELECTRIC LINED SHOES

SEVERAL LINES OK

Children's Shoos

Jl'BT THE
THING

FOR II AID
WEAK

jlV "ir ' tC3i
GOOD AND STYLISH

Infants' BluoandPat
cnt Leather Shoes--

c -

George

.' Tihbetts
I. 0. O. K. Building

MARSHHIKU), -'-
. OREGON

SiilnplcB by request.

COOS BAY, OREGON
Offers the greatest Inducements for the

of capital. For full particulars,
' write

GREAT CENTRAL LAND CO.

Empire City Oi'ogon
tSMJL4K&SWCaRWMMSWrMM I

II. Lockhart and wife, who havo bcou

camping on Tenmlle, lotnrned Wcdnos-da- y,

nnd report havlug had n very

pleasant time,

Thos. Coko and family, returned from

tho Tioga country Wednesday. Thoyj

went and camo by way of Callahan's

and tho Flournoy trail.

Miss Bronto Coffrlt came down early

Wednesday morning to tako tho train

for Myrtlo Point, to attend tho Tcach

era' Institute.

Mn. Sarah Wilson loft Wednesday

for TvMiuilte, on a visit to tho family of

W. F. Bowron.

Jamci Wall of Myrtlo Point, who Is

putting up a saw mill on Mathouy crock

has it about completed. Tho mill wll

cutlO.CUO leet pur tiny of white cedar nnd

fir lumber. Tho mill will bo completed

in two weeks and when flnlthed will

run full fptco.

Complaints havo been filed with tho
city health board as to several unsani-

tary spots In town. During tho hot
weather theso places aro quite promin-

ent and Bhould be cleaned up.

Tho Mines Kruse arrived from San

Francisco, Thursday for u two months
visit with thir father and inothor, .Mr.

and Mrs. J. V. Kruo, at Ccntrcvillc.

Don't blame the editor If your ad
does not pull an it should. Tho fault
may bo in what is said In your ad.

Ed Noah, Tom Blaine, Bluford Davis

and Isaac Laudrlth returned from n

hunting trip to Loon lake country Fri-

day having been successful in bagging 17

deer. Thny report deer quito plentiful

and hunting good,

Mrs. H. C. Lru and eons Hirold and

Charlton returned Friday from n visit nt

tho home of J. J. Clinkenboard. Thoy
report having had a most enjoyablo

time.

Georgo A. Cummins loft on tho Areata

for San Francisco whoro he will taku the
position which his brothor(Jlm has bosn

filling In tho picturo enlarging firm of

Cummins Bros. In San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs, "W. A. "Whoelor of West
Marshfleld expect to loavo for Ban Fran

cIsco on the Allianco. Thoy go on busi-ncs- s

combined with pleaeuro,

Mrs. A. J. Bavagoand daughter Madgo

returned on tho Allianco from a threo
weeks visit with rolativos nt Hillsboro,
Washington County.

Julius Krlclcuon, of West Astoria
caught 102 salmon, Tuesday night,
weighing 3518 lbs. Tho nights work,

netted Erlckso'u nnd his,, boat puller
t A. j Ar
fUl.V.'.

Tho old V. Kn"0.A. building has bco
rented to n few local young men who
will havo It fitted up for an athletic
club,

Wm .Wnrd'ii son who recently cuthlrn
sell with an nxo In thu logging cunp una"

taken homo' Friday. Mr. Ward Is qulto
ll at tho hotel.

Uoury Bougotackon expects to open

his store ut Emplro tho latter part of

August, in tho P. 0. building. A full'
stock of all kinds of goods will bo put In

arm an up-to-d- general store will bo

run.

W, 0, Mjthcwe, of Flrvlow, was in

town Friday for medicine for ono ot his

small children who Is norloutly III nt hli
house.

Alert's Excursion rips.

Tho Alert camu down last night no tho
would be hero In order to taku tho Bap

tint picnic from hero to Piper's grove.
Tho Alert will loavo hero ntTi.'IO and
will return with tho pic lie party. Tho
Alma will mako tho Alert's run lor tho
two dtyi. Sunday tho Alert will carry
tho bneoball pcoylo to Empire, thogamo
to Ihj played by tho Llbby and Emplru

mines.

Ready for Work.

Today tho Alliance brought iu nlxnit
1G0 tons of freight for the Great Central
Railroad Company. Mr. C. E. Ciok a
promint'Ut Portland contractor arrived
on tho Alliance with nlout 00 men and

a largo amount of material to begin op-

erations on tho now wharf nnd road.
Wo aro Informed that !"!) horses nnd

mules havo started for Emplro overland.
Tools and Implements of all kluds havo
arrived also at Emplro t

Tho steamer Signal cuno In last over.
Ingand took coal at tho railroad bunkor.

Mrs. Allio Townsond, tho Worthy
Grand Matron of thu Order of Eastern
Star of Oregon, arrived on tho Allianco
from Porllaud Friday nnd will bo with
Doric Chapter 0. E. 8. in this city at
tho regular meeting next Tuesday ovon
ing. Sho will he thu guest of Mrs. Chas.
Dungau.Jho.hwal WorthyMatron, while
In Marshfleld.

Miss Ilnluria AVesaela, who Is teaching
tho Myrtlo Bank school on North Coos

river camu from Myrtlo Point Saturday
having been to thu teachers' Institute:.
Mtia Wessla Is to teach tho Empire City
cchool boglnniug 8optombor 32

Oliver" Wilson, of, Coqulllo, returned
from Portland on tho Allianco whoro ho

had been after hlo brothor Albert, who

has boon very ill thero.

R. V. Wilson, .Ooqulllo'u popular
jowoler and his sons Virgol nnd' Paul
nro in Mnrshllold, on their way to Snn

Francisco on buelnosad ploamiro.
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